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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST. ONE THOl'SANB A SKYLARK AT SKYLANW !?. from nn humble beginning hudfought hm way to the very front with
EVER CHANGING. IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS. -- bab..v a .ms1b...... . .

1 m,''llt saV a"i with no
unc iu nrucLiee on nut inu u,;r,. c i'a HARRi:iJ OP Fl'K AT

NVK'S HU1IH.
A Large Mteamer Reported ttuuk

Uft" Dover.
THK BISNICPIT AT THE GRAMO

FRIDAY NIUHT,
mioc arrangements with n pugilist. I

For a cmil place in summer, for livnltli
and recreation, visit l.iuville, Grandfather
Mountain, ami the beautiful region sur

Ol 11 STOCK OF nciiincr me gioves we were to use London, July o.-- The startling intelli-ifenc- e

has Ix-e- received that n l
wrge upholstered mittens. with nlmor.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

mill thumbs,rounding them. LiCttlmr tnv hf..,U :...... ..HUB,

(several Hundred People jjo l'p
lo gkyland on the l'ourlh and
Have n filorlouH Tlme-T-lie Hu.

; u'" n.uu-wca- 1 stcpiied tin111 till. mm. 1.1 ....J 1.. . ...GROCERIES r ... ri,,ii.i nun apoiogizcu, telling
him how sorrv I was Ihnr I .i.i i.

steamer sunk off Dover during hist
night. The dispatches say that one
mast of the vessel is visible above the
water. No details of the disaster as vet

The ProfeHHlonalM and Ainaleura
Ulve au Excellent Kntertnln-u.c.t- ,

for Bweet Ctaarlly'a Hake,
lo a Crowded House,
The cntcrtniument at the Grand ooera

morlHl Talks).
eonilicllcd to hit him. Then while he

JUST HEL'KIVKI),

ALL SIZES,
50C. PER DOZEN AND UPWARDS.

Wc have Just opened Uli otic of the must

Saturday, July f, was a red letter day
auainarjie.

"is nice to tne wall examining a
large brocaded hornet I dealt him u pow-
erful blow. That is it would have licen

111 tne History ot hkylantl, the young
town on the Asheville and SpiirluiiburK

htiuse Friday night for the benefit of the wo survivors ol the wreck have vot

Kcgtilui sales ot leal eMate at l.invillc
on and alter June 1st. lS'.ll, ISiisiuess

lt and residence sites sold at private
sale only.

powcrim 11 lie l u-e- there, lint he Mission ilospitul was uli that had liecn renewed ports near the spot where therailroad, about cilit miles from Ashe wo not mere; iu laet he was, extremely unucipuicu. I lie house was crowded vesci sank. Hie British steamer Kin
with the best people of Asheville, a select lot'h' 11 7 tone, pussed Deal this morn-

eumpletc alocka ofllinlblown Stem warcaad "1 arose and coiim imin Ulm 1..1.1 i.:.u

IS LIKE A RUNNh.G SlitEAM.

lIimdi cdN Take From It,

Vet it is ilimintslictl.

This tit tuuttir, is liccaiiHi t litre in nrvtr

fuiliiiK Mining ol Hiitil Ihul fmln

that 1 had coutraeted with him ..!.,. 1Kinases or uli kinds ever shown m this and most appreciative audience. ,nK her bows completely smashed

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES. j

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

ecrtain place, and lie must therefore liei t It was evident from the beginning that "nd il '" "'ought she is connected withilly. Those uainK this class of uuoda will ito
the wreck.the management was in the hands ofwell to call on us. We have champagnes

1,1,1 "ee. ue saiti nc would next time.
And he was. I am prepared to testify
today that he was there. I was watch-m- g

his right hand, not tliinkin,, 11,,.. !,

professional, as the program moved
smoothly from the Thcordials, aherriea. wines, whiskeys, alra

The Hsccolu Inn was iiciicd the 1st.
ol June, under t lie management of Mr.
James T. Skilcs. tvcgulinr daily stage
from Cranberry.

ville.
It was "Hill Nye" ilny.
For weeks past Iiukc posters have pri

claimed the fact in great let-

ters that Kill Nvc, the great humorist,
now proprietor of the Skylnnd Tbmij,'ht
works and a eottaxc near thut town,
would give "the boys" a short talk on
the Fourth of uly, and that iu addition
to this great attraction there would be
sack races, pig races, and various other
amusements which might amuse the
rural heart.

was a man. lust then some.lirera, In fact every kind ol glass used. PriceSlucKish Mlivuiiia htiiKmitc, ho flu shiisli
CYCLONE AT BATON ROUGE.

MANY IMiOIM.K V?EBE HURT,
"OI HKS DEHTROVEO,

thing very hot exploded in mv right car,and as I put mv hand no tn fin.i ....1 i.

chestra under the skillful leadership of
Ur. Garratt made a most welcome addi-
tion to the program, furnishing choice
selections between the acts and ploying
the accompaniments.

ntwrlvs. Tluy hciniui' iiiuvly.Htitir and tlv the lowsal.

REDUCTION.anil until for um The movement here cause, there was another explosion in my
lelt car, also verv hot. I rrmmi.k,,,,,! n.

inmk; new IhitiKH coining ami tuiii. We the opening nlav "The Rmnrli III...A reiuiction or in ier cent. In wa ter cool
explosions forseveral davsnnd the explo-
sion raised such a knob on the side ol mv mond" was the hit" of tlm r. , o.,.i
Head that for days I was undecided
whether to wear mv huL an h...i .

itHr tntxlern methxils anl lnty whut wc can

mil tufntc uctiiiiK mule 111 (I pride tMiimlves

in a fmdi Muck tu mini imm at all

When this miiuiunccnient was m; if

era nml rrlrlKrratun. lor the next 10 days
Mow will lie vuur chance to (jet one cheap.

Call curly. Conic to u- - our stock in the

largest and prices the lowest

scored a genuine success for the perfor-
mers. The general verdict was that it
was given with the ease and smooth-
ness as well as the "snap and go" of
trained professionals, and there was notthe usual marked contcnst uminlK. n...

created a wave of astonishment as well

TUe WallM ol the Stale Penlleu.
liar Blown Down and a Hleani-bo- "

Wrecked by the Awful
I'orceorihewiiid,
New Oklkans, July G.- -A cyclone at

Baton Kongo this morning destroyed
several bouses and many jieoplc were
hurt.

on the knob."
Mr. Nye then closed his short siiecch

with n war story told in dialix-t- , which
was intensely lunnv. but

:ts pleasure and anxiety that stretched
from llig Ivy to l'lat Rock. Astonish-
ment at the idea of a stcllarattraetioti ol

parent when amateurs and professionals
upjicar cogemer.

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Limit Square. Corner Main uml c'ullrvc st

North (.'unit Square.

Mr. Nye s magnitude deigning to ceaseTIIAD IV. TIIKASII CO.,
work on his new play long cnonih to

lose pith it primed iu cold tyic. The
from licgiuniug u, end, which wasloudly cheered, was enjoyed highly bv

every one within the sound of hi, v'oiei
am all were sorry to have him make
such a short talk. Hut they were liappv
ill the knowledge that tln.- - 1...I l,..-"- .i

Mr. hnydcras "Cousin Joe," was in-

imitable and vastly amusing iu his spec-
ialties and songs.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBERThe penitentiary walls were blowntalk lo the villagers; pleasure at the
pnisKet ol hearing from his own lips

Mrs. Snyder, in the character of "Mar- - down und41 PullUll Ave. many convicts are reported
killed. The steamboat Sm..L- ;...

-- LINVILIj k -
itNVlTliS INVliSTIC.ATlDN AS TO

CI iu.ittc,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

gcrv, tne Koiighlliamond" wus bright
vivacious and fully seconded her husband
111 amusing the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder were ably sii- -

one of the foremost humorists of the
time. Perhaps the most interested andpleased man iu the entire audience was

j
was blown to pieces, there being nothing
left ol ner but the hull. SeVCral 0ffia I.poiicu oy several amateurs.""ti iismsou, who stood with

ins and bare head during the '5Irucf .l'.a"1, ,
Louisville, in the part of crew were badly injured.WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IOIOCU

si leech.

sonic ol those expressions which have
made millions laugh; and anxiety lest
something should trnnspiic "which

should cause the humorist to change his
mind.

This feeling also took bold of the
ol Asheville, and accordini;lv a large

crowd assembled at thedepot last Satur-
day about noun, ami the purchasing of

Not one .rim was disappointed In the use
of them. They arc beyond doubt the best
anil moat durable brace ever worn-- ln fact
they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and auspender in the market
They are aimple in conatruction, easily

and worn with perfect comfort.

later-Ui- ght killed and twenty-eigh- t

AN- -

Hut all tilings must come to an end,
and about 5 o'clock the train for Ashe-
ville rolled up and bore away 11 tired huthappy crowd, all content with haviig
seen the great and indulged in
a skylook at Skvland,

At.f P v .

wounded have been taken from the
wreck at the penitentiary.

VAI.l isi BITNCOMUI.;.

. ...v.. , vutii Hung, iiiujcrson- -

ating the character of a gov young wife
in it very sweet, miullcctcd.'naturnliunn.
ner. In addition to her other charms
Miss Paul's remarkably sweet voice won
the audience at once, eliciting long and
ringing applause and a deserved encore.

Mr. George A. Mansfield, ns "Lord
Ivvcrgrcen," exhibited a very clever talent
for acting, carrying through the part
most successfully.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
never growway Hill Nye's shadow

less

niBim ui ohvinmi Hie ticketagent was kept busy handing out the
little and iu order to aeeomino.date the K'ople Trainmaster Foster at-
tached an extra coach to the regular

Tlie County Board of KqualUallon
loe IIm Work.

The county board of equalization met
IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH ANOTHER RAILWAY WRECK...nn. i.i.iiwii vvilM Ult mailt- ...i-n- Mr. Herbert I). Child filled the rather

Wc have cinlnaitd the opiioi tuiiity lately
lli nil in ri duii pi icci. on many Spriiii! and

jntlc court houge tl)is raonli T
.

uimcuit part ol an old man.
lorccil to stand in the aisles. I'm; Ci

stood up, but being a holiilav noih
mg was thought ol the haidshiii. (in

ratio, in a dignified and conservative uoaru ' eomiHiscd of the county coin.
TUIH MM THU KANAWAII AMI

.MICHIGAN KAII.WAV.
Sitntincr Kooila.

Scenery.

Plant,

RuUcling Sites,

""'nnt'r-- .
,

missioncrs ami the chairuicn of the town--

.EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

1 ue train, niuoiig t he several limi.1.
no went were .M,i. II. C. Hunt, Capt

Natt Atkinson and I'. A. CutnuiinL's.esn.

New aciiMiiiMlili things arriving nlmimt

every day.

One Price System.

"! inni o. llinil aetcu ami looked ""'' ooaros 01 assessors.
More Tim., Ilozeu kiik-.- i

.r'1"'-'"'- ?"U ua8l,i,,K '""V The chairmen of the assessing boards
. ol5"r a ",)9t utisfactory way. made reports of the work done by then.."t""" "all Ii.Jurecl-T- he play was followed by a musical Alter hearing these reports the board ofWreck Occurred on a nu,i11K o'10. '". which Or. Garratt and his sons eipithzation decided to fix the increase

TreHtle. Miss Lydia t'.arrntt entertained the ol valuation over the assessment of fouraudience lor a hall hour with some very years ago as follows: Asheville
UiAuu-sToN- W. V.i., July ,r). The ' eharming violin and vocal music. township, 50 per cent; lower Hominy

,!. TO PER YAK 1.

When the train reached SkJand the
ci owd piled out to the inspiring tune ol
"Mary and the Lamb," as eiicliantingh
rendered by a combination ol the Skv-lau-

ami llciidcrsonvillebrass bands.
The Asheville delegation acknowledged

the courtesy, and imiuciliaLclv made .in

Investments. WK II AVU JUST RECEIVED
........I .. . CO OWimr 1hU I'liinn t lu. K .Ml tir in t n- - 'i WIS CAN lll'l-l-- THU CNTIKIi LINK AT ..".01 nuvn iui Known in tins oart ol ..v 2 : ,v muc i"' '..i .miiiiiiiiiiuii m percent.:

H. REDWOOD X CO. the state, if not the worst "Ietta l.oves 1 rials" in which Mr. Limestone .Leicester, French Hrourd,in.itiNer hap- - and Mrs. Snyder took the nrneoal oarts. Keenis creek. Flat .rk .....1 1.

uisK-ctioi- i n the surroundings. They
lotind evervthiuL' in ainileoic onli-r- . u..i1.1 N VI I.I. K CO. Iieiien 111 tlie state, occurred at H00111 n " pponco oy .miss i.yina oarratt am iiominy ikt cent: l a r.i... in ...1,

.'..I....1, C.......I

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

Miss Sadie Scott, Mr. Thnd. W. riirash Mountain. Sandy Musk. i,1. 1,
- .."..winiini, v 11 1 1 11.. knn.1.

I.ll.vlllc, N. C. waha& Michigan railway, cmlit miles'".'."1 tl,lc Asllevil11' Light Infantry. Mr. and Ivcy, 15 permit.CLOTHING, HATS, SHOESDRY GOODS,

RUGS, ETC.
""asii ucserves sia-cia-

i mention lor the ineuourtl finished its work and adwest of here

7!i CUNTS.

Unit, llla.k, Pmk, nine mill Lunliii.il on

Chile, White uii Wink.

JH)X MARCIIE."
.17 M. Mali. Hired.

.11 way 111 which nc gave His lourncu auout U o clock,
part, huving had but short time for CALL AND liXAMINU THUM.

The passenger train for Columbus left
here with two car loads of excur-
sionists, anioiiL' them the llnl.-- ..f r 1

preparation. Stock Quotation...7 & 9 I'ATTON AVK. 1 hiiiu. .li,. !,, u.'.... o I i..... ..... ,,lr. llllu ftlrB 1.111. iiiik, jmy -irl UlUdHIIU; l.aki
American . . mesiage and the many friends ?,,,;c. iu"';, n'1?u unu Northweateni

lor the audience already creeled, and iu
t.iet all things were but wailing for the
lion ol the occasion, lidgar William
Nye, esq.

Alter the bands had discoursed several
charming medleys, Mr. Otis A. Miller,
who mav la- called the "father of Skv'
laud," as he was the first to make 'a
move toward the building of the town,
mounted a tabic and proclaimed that
Mr. Nye would speak at i o'clock, ami
that the crowd was at lilit-rt- to enjoy
itself as it wished until that hour.

Ily this time the Asheville contingent,
at least, showed signs of hunger, and
started lor the hotels, of which there are
two, well-ke- houses, which would do
credit to towns many times larger than

,' """ " going 10 tniit tlicy Have made while here will lie and V. p"i2; Kich
Weat Point Terminal u.',.: w..t.Inionduiun :

GRANT'S PHARMACY,1 .icos. lie wreck occurred 011 a limb delighted to learn that thev will or..li U' ,W.71l'i,.ANALYSIS Ol'' WATER trestle. The sIccikts liul ramrl.t 1; return next summer with a trouoc of
uiiiBia 10 rciiiHiu during tne

t'SUIl AT THU 4:South Stain St.
ourmg 111c mgiii and burned so that the
rails spread under the train. The engine
and baggage and mail ear passed over HOW 11 K WAlt CAIGHT.
safely, but two coaches were thrownASHEVIUE SODA WATER FACTORY, STARTLING FACTS. A PEG LOWER. A UnlveHton Teleicram Clven Par- -from the track. After running some
forij feel on the sleepers, the forwardokyiaiiu. aoiwtilikiniulimi the

Baltimore I'rlceH.
Daltiuokb, July earner; westernuH.r $a.r.owi:i,75; extra, $3.Nr..4.5ll: lam.Ily, .00jii-..O- Wheat, unaettled; wutn-'l,ad- !''utl D0W1I5; l.ont-berr- loom,10b; 2 red none; spot, tl ol. Corn,atrong southern, stront;; spot, 07; auot No.J white 72c; yellow, tinner at 7Sc.

Cotton laupply.
Nkw York. July 0. The total visible sup.

ply of cotton for the world is u,;i:ih,(-7-
balca, of which 1.7U2.472 bales are Anieri-can- ,

aKainat l.r.uo.iltiu and lir.H,:itl(i balesreaHetively last year. Kcccipta at alltowaa, 7,:i7 bales; receipts Iron.
'IS? .'m":"",' 7'301- - Crof ln "Kl't,

large J.,' M. CAMPBELL,217 HAYWOOD ST. crowil, the hotels aileniled to all U'lllMI'.irlnillu..llnll.n I...', .1... rear to the....i.I.i.H iv "'' leW'Immi t ho !itlult4'iiitioii (if
Food I'rodiirts licconics ho

.. ...... in, eoiiiiiieats, an were right. The forward car turned com

liculurH of Uouxlicrty 'a Capture.
A Galveston, Texas, telegram to the

Hallas, Texas, News, gives the following
particulars of the urrcst of Robert
Dougherty, the murderer:

"A young man about 23 years old

iiigniv pleased with their treatment.CUWMONWKA! TU I'M M '.Al'Ht'i,TTs
CKKTIFK'ATIi ill' NAI.VSIS

HtHtr Ann vt r'ii Oltitr, 'JUT Franklin St with Capt, Hanks, at ,lctt'lj' ovvr' l;l'liK right side up, the1 in-- v. nt-..- led
the Honuvercsl Inn mil is sure the Can-- 1 oilier lell sonic twenty lect. turiiini. ..

-- :.i.. . . - : " "Vtain has lost none of his oldliiu ,'DEALEU INMen's Tennis Shoes, skill aic oon 11 ami one set ol trucks (ell on
top it, crushinc the car to soliniir. ra caterer. named Koliert Douuhertv is under nr.Iiiniicr over, the crowd repaired to the oer lii.s piacc most ol the ,1 U...fi. . ... ...t- , .

a chargefound. SurL-con- s a,,,l a Z( , " .
" . 1,1 nean.pinrlcra ongrove, where the lunc was pleasantly New Vork Market.

Nkw York, July dull
of murder committed in North Carolinawlnled uway in games of almost every

variety, among them bucking the ice
on inr ouiii nay ot ftiay of the present , ' .flr ""7 at W-'- a: Kachaiiue, REAL ESTATE

Mi. l ASS . April ai. !M.i.Tn Chiis II. Canipliell, Asht villv, Nurth Cr-itlm- a

The nam pic nf water nthinittnl for analv--
ha turn tart.ullv examinetl. with the

reunite:
The water nhitwa in part jut tmi.nnii:

Solidtt, volatilr y.nu
fied no" tntnl f, no

tlrftins per nnr 1. S j(ll- n 2 mi
Thi water iff Hltmmt entirely Irre fn.in

matter, thmvini Ter slight tnues ,,f
iron, lulphnr anil lime The water ih verv
txerltrnt in all It is very seldom wenn w ater o free Irum nixaiiic or inineralmatter.

II. 1. nowki'K,

cream, nullum the ham sand :, h , is, neglected; government bonds dull but45 CTS. race, catching the lemonade, .mrl ni.mv

lviicnil tliiit it i.s ni'ccssiirv
in liiriivr cities to oi'iiiiic
iissociiitions for tli,. m)t,.r-tioi- i

of miinufiiftorii's anil
(Icnlci-s- , it is liijeh tiiu.. flio
oiisiinicr fonsiilcr well tlit'

iiiiortaiH'i of iiilin;e with
rt'lialilt' liouscs.

POWELL & SNIDER
Hiive met with umisiial sue-(es- s

in their entloavor to
ami maintain a hij--

stain la itl of

sent at once.
The scenes among dead and dying

were heartrending. One little baby 'lost
its father nml mother. One man's head
was severed at the mouth ami pulled out
Irom.uiidcr the wreck. Several hours
aller his body was found, h is feared

tectivc lames Cnhill orlcana, 8 futuresuiion a telegram e;other innocent aiiiiiseinents. eiuscu weua: nini.. 7 om 1..I..irom aiierm KeynoKIs, ol Asheville, N. CFinally there was a llntttr In il.n .! AliKuat, N. 10; SeptemlK-r- . H.L'lb'lleto!
her.oii.n.iK 111,11 ii inert iiougiiertr was s.do; Novcaiber. H 42. u. iiv..crowd and every eye was turned toward AND AGENT FOIl THEand stendv. Cnrn,,- -, i i ." "oiueo if ii tne muiticr ol William Tor- - ""u.'lr,a- - ea activetne ro.nl by which the story teller nl the Pttrk f. I.."oona yet under mice, that SL'OO would la- - ni.l f.., i.;. "n" n'Kn

Lard-ciu- let and lirm at.sr-nW1- 1; Spirits Turia-ntin- dull andState AHimyer Boys' Tennis Shoes.
occasion would enter the grove. Hut it
was only the departure of the band,
which went down to Asheville street to
intercept Mr. Nye and tow him to port.

Shortly alter this Mr. vc'

ea at d7.,i(u,3Mc. Ruain ouiet and easvat 1.40(41.45.

AI'FAIKS OF COXSEtJUENCE.
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

toe vvrcca. : ,o.

T1
delivery and giving a description of the- man wanted. Chief ordan learned that1 lie following dead, have been brought u party answering the description givenhere and arc at an undertaker's : bad applied at a livery stable for workCol. Il I lullalo, . Va.; T. N. und was to call again todav. Jordanvi son, (Hummer lorn Columbus house, gave instructions to have the& vV nB''ff"''.,liH.'i"n deluincd when he calledW . i,. Creik, again until be could be notified

it .Jiv,l'r . ",,,1,;'l t.v. New Martins-- . and this alteration received notice that
" Wl''eher, Mrs. the man bad reported. Incompany withWalter Wclchcr l.lla l)',caiy, Charles- - L'etcct.vc C.tliill lie proceeded to the placeton ; Amos Coulter. Ked House, W. Va.; and made the arrest. The prisoner hud

drove up to the hotel, and Mrs. Xyc and
two other ladies alighted. Then Karl-see-

Mr. Nye's Swedish driver, turned
the horses and dashed back toward Mr.
Nye's summer villa, not fur away. Then
the crowd knew what was coiniiii:. And

H0MB.
Minister I'red Douglass is back from

lluyti, and reports all quiet there.40 CTS.
v lolcHOiuciicH Hiid PurHy
In rim (Jl'AUTY of tlM!
K'ooils they sell.

Our lai-f;- and ever increas
inn, trade i we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
illl "Doulitinir Thomases"

The jury in the case of "I'renchy No. 1it came soon. Far down tin- - r,,,l ,.
IMPROVEMENT jCOMPANY.m new tork brought in a verdict of

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Etttate Brokers,

And InvvHtiaciit AkciiIsj.

NOTARYPeni.ic.
Uiana aeurcly iilnccd at H kt cent

given tlie name of Murphy, A telegram
announcing his arrest was sent to Kev- -

murder in tue second degree.
Jugigo, the Japanese murderer await

cloud ol dust was seen and the carriage
soon dashed up to where the baud was
stationed. The baud hit-le- into line
in front ol the carriage and

orvnie Koiiinsou, Midwny, W. ; Thus.
Thornton, Kanawha Michigan con-
ductor, Middlcport, ().; l'ollv Sullivan,
Mason City; James White, Middlcport,K E. MITCHELL, lo the spin ted strains of "See the Con- -

ing execution at Sing Sing, N. Y., is said
ta be permanently insane.

The date of the national convention of

Homes for the Poor Man.
i..!

i mV V to "e'Khbur of Oeorge Van- -

noins ni rtsncvillc. 1 he prisoner, when
told of the charge upou which he had
been arrested, made no denial and said
hat he hadarrived here Sunday morning

nnd was trying to get work. He ad-
mitted that on the night of lhc3ulh ol
last month he had thrown a billet ol
wood nt two men on horseback whom
he had seen about his father's nrpmiu-- .

bankers nt rew Orleans has been changed
from October H and 15 to November

sh.iri ,ii,ta f h(. imlaa:fal Jl.l 111 p lot , from 7r.ir.tl to 20(lx3O0.
Uunitiliilly shaded and line view.. Call atmvolhee lor Plata. Term. "U . ..h t.l..

that we art! selling goods at
'avery low and reasonable
jr.lte. Uespect fully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail .ro- -

MENS' OUTFITTER,
ii ana 1.'.llhcca :

I'atton Avrnue.
2, a years, J. M. CAMl'bULL.A dispatch from WnsliinL'tons.-ivallnt- iStxonil Hour.

Those fatally injured arc: W. II. Kccd,
Klk City; James lllackwood, Alliens,
Ohio, crushed about the head and has
never recovered consciousness; Mrs. K
S. Trustow, Charleston, skull fractured
nnd concussion of the brain; Will Ford,
lilk City, head and chest crushed.

LINCOLN') VICK PKICHIUKNT.

Hannibal Hamlin, Over 81 Years)

it, t 2
MiOrtl Roger (j. Mills, ol Texas, will soon enterabout 11 o'clock at night; that the hor- -No. 38 Pattou Avenue.mi ESTATE.

ses ridden by the men had shied and one 2Znt Th "T '"T f1"'of the riders fell off. strkitm his head jS .'J lhU A "jKtBtiy l

ipiering ticro Lomcs," the procession
moved to the grove.

Arriving there, the lunnv man sprang
out, and alter a wortl or two with Mr.
Miller and M.ij. Hum was conducted to
the platform of the depot, which was
made to answer the purpose of a stage.
Mr. Miller, in a very shoil siacch, intro-
duced the speaker.

The great humorist was attired in con-
siderable adipose tissue, a handsome
gray suit, with sack coal, patent leather
shoes and the insupprcssible Siectacles.
Tuking his crush hat iu lus hand and get-
ting out of the locus ol the sun, Mr. Nye
licgan his talk, by saying that he bad
consented to say a few words in encour-
agement of thecxecllcut band of which the
little town was the proud nossessor. 11k

"i ...... .. in vane nc seesagainst hisbridge, causingWai.tr B. Owth, W. W. Wkst. ne cannot succeed he will ihm.death
Springer,his strength for Hon. Wm. M.

of Illinois.
OKI, I'liaavH Away.

Hancok, Me., July 5. c Presi-
dent Hannibal Hamlin died Satnnhiv

Deputy Sheriff H. C. oncs left this af-
ternoon for Galveston and will bring
Dougherty to Asheville.

THK FOI'HTH,

laaac rorce Keens a enrnr .(.mi ni

-- TAKE.
YOURI

Urokeu Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS '
TO "3

M. A. TILLER,

Charlotte, N. Y. It had been robbed se
often that he decided to lay for the rob- -
Iu.. f.n n .

GVVYN & WEST,
ISnccraaort to Walter B.Uwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

The way to inako money iH

to Have it. And the way to
wive it iH to have your

filled at Cnrini-ehuel'Hdru- K

h(oi'(, and you

viimua V.1UIOU, proprietor ot a
saloon, tired at the door as a practical
joke en the cigar man. Force tired, and

Nearly Kverybodv In AHhevllle
Clotted i'p and Took a Day Off.
The people of Asheville celebrated the

stated that this was the first I

PIANOSt

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS!
WII.LOX v. WIIITR, PAKRANIKv. VOTHY

KIM1IAI.L.

8ANI0S. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

July celebration he had ever attended carroii Has a bullet under his shoulder
blude, which will probably cuuse bissouth ot Mason and llixou's line. Fourth ol July in great shae this year, death

night nt H:15 o'clock. He was down
town in the alternoon and went to the
Tarritcne club rooms, where he was
playing pedro, when his head fell for-
ward on his chest. A gentlcmiin remark-
ed : "The senator seems to feel badly."
Ilmnlin said: "I do." Doctors were
called. No pulse wus visible for an hour.
Finally he revived somewhat and man-
aged to articulate lerblv. Soon Mrs.
llnuihii, t',cn. Charles Hamlin, bis son,
and his wile und other ntcmlnrrs were
at his side. All was done for him in
human power, but tailed and be nasscd

I will lust tell you." continued Kill in 1 lie business houses, with few exeep- - forwun. AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.will htnl by donijr ho you will
wive from 2"i to .'50 per cent.

tions, closed until 5 o'clock in the after- - The Ilritish Parliament will finish its
his iicciiliar, comical wav, "u storv 1 ex-l-

von have all heard As n mutter ol
tact the storv is of the vintage of is.-.- tlat 8 No. 16 N. Court Square.Loana Securely Placed

Per Cent. about n rare and ieculinr insect which

noon, giving the employes a chance to Present session nt the end of the month,
get out and enjoy a dose of ozone. The United States minister to Germany

The picnic of the Central Methodist ' trying to induce Ilcrr Krunu. the man.
NEXT DOOU TO POHTOFtfir--n jnni ripuon. e 1

.Sunday
,

school,
t

was, one of... the pleasant- - 1,K'tMl,r' t,ex';il!it mK Suus ut the Chi- -

Notary Cummiaaloners ullleeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK-Soulhe- aal Court (square.

lo not take fof)dH that the
people know Hie price and
mark down to cost, und then

,,, . ., I, ., . - .

flourishes in the state ot Georgia. I refer
to the razor back hog. 1 was traveling
through that state once on the rail-
road, and had a chance to thoroughly in.
vestigate this peculiar animal, us he kept
alongside the train for fifteen or twenty
miles. Hut I linully lost sight of it, as

... pvucciuuy n:i,i p. m.
He leaves a widow and two sons. Gen

est events ot me tiny. Miortly alter 9 " -- "
o'clock the pupils and teachers began A Brazilian, who. with another travr--

c litis, llanilin, n lawyer of going out to the dummy line, over which and a guide, had clitnlied to the ton ofthev were to in f .1.. n.:n unl... v . .charge two prices for u
to niukeuptheloHH.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

.. . . . , ,u fcMV 1'iviiiv i ihuuih .c.uvius, was overcome bv1 hey went first to the end of phuroussmokeand fell headforemost into
...e.,iui rrniiK milium, now living in
Chicago. Mr. Hamlin has been percep-
tibly failing for a year.

IIKl MIRUKKS,
Hue, w licit mcy spcui me time until tue crater.

'l oVIfirk ill vnnl-;,.- , .1........U Al..

uic irniii grauimny icii Delimit. I turned
to a companion and remarked that there
didn't seem to benny money in cultiva

J. V. SCIIARTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 42 NUKT11 MAIN ST.

fofest, climbing the mountains and hunt- - ,The "'j4.!?1! Povemment is willing to
r. i :i.i n .. linn in itr;i:.i. i.:..ins iiiiisuiiu wiiu nowcrs. iner titcn r ' """rame back tn n, nn ;...f k...i .i.Ji order to promote the emir-m-i inn ol

tankunddidjiisticctothe splendid din- - eir,a,)l,; "", from the highlands of
juat received, a full line of nugllah and do

ting such a nog as that, and asked him
why they didu't try to cultivate the
northern hog, the fat wheeity variety.
The man looked at me steadily lor a
miHiitenndthen replied that 'it don't pay
to raise u hog thai can't run faster than
a .nigger.' So you sec the race problem
is not yet settled in that part of the

ner which was spread on a long table. otoul"la t colony
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PKICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

lou know clerk hire und
house rent must be paid nnd
the prolitH must be nverutfed
Hoint? way. A hint to the wise
i HUlficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extruct in
Htock. Air. J. Tuylor AmiHs
anil Mr. CIuih. VV. Devaultare

alter which all enjoyed themselves as At Taniang. China, June 1, a mob pil- -
tllCV ChoSe lllltl lll Intl. af.r.,mn wLh I... ....I L- - t. :

meatic woolen, for spring and aummcr.
Ieb2dm

Amirchv HUH Contluea) In me
Ulaek Kepul.llc.

Nkw York, July C.-- Thc steamship
Alyenti from Hayli arrived this morning.
She left Ilayti June 1!5, and reports two
hundred iiersons put to death just before
she sailed by order of IIiiinjlvie at Fort
uu I'riucc.

CHAMBER SETS," mu uic miasioiiouiiuing.overpoweruigall returned to the city, tired but happy, a Mandarin and soldiers. The ChristianThere wire smaller picnics of young cemetery was dug up, heads piled in ucountry.ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.
Nye also related bis carl pcopic ui tne nuipnur springs, I'atton s heap und the Mnnadurin dragged to the

uu mi. unicr- - spot oy nis queue.
cut points of interest near the city.

The day throughout wusaplnsantone, Robert Salinger, president of thcVnitcd
nnd the picnickers returned home pleased ye"''"n I'etrolettm Works, Louis Lev--

M. .1 ' . ..' Sarah H hn la vi.nu ..I A t I

NEW STOCK JUST IN.ARCHITECTS, wiiu tiieir outing, una wishing that the cuai on ticnier in neriin
Fourth came oftcner, il nd other t.erman coal oil dealers, be

A llauk MuHpendn.
Montgcimkkv, Ala., July 6. Moses

Urothers' bank 8iisicnded payment this
morning, The bank people say their
assets will amount to more than the
liabilities. Failure was due to the strin-
gency of the market.

2S Patton Avenue.

Next I MC A build'.

I can refer to hundreds o patrons, the lastmen la Weatern North Carolina. Call on or
addrcaa

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Spartauburo;, H, C.

with me and will be pleased
to nnjot their friends and cus-
tomers. Don't forget the
pluee. CurmicliJierH dru;-Htor- o,

No. 20 South Alain
street, Asheville, N, C.

the lecture platform. In starting out he
had hired n trainer. He had spoken on
the race course, at county fairs, across
a mile and a half of country. "It was
suggested," he said, "thut I set my lect-
ure to music and hire a brass brand to
accompany me. This I did, but soon
gave it up because my talk bothered the
band, esiecially the gentleman who
played on the bass drum lie said be
couldn't give expression to his notes
while both were in the contest. --

"I next employed a man who iilavetl

P O Box 65.
A Fitier Assortment

A Good Helectlon.
lid. H. Fulenwider, of Greenville. 8. C.;

presitlent of the Huguenot mills, hasbceii
invited by the board of managers of the

lieve tnat tne htandurd Oil Company,
having absorbed the big conl oil imHrt-iti(- -

houses in Germany, will now try to
gam control of the jobbing trade and
then of the retail business of the country.

William Henry Gladstone, the eldest
son of the Hon, W. U Gladstone, died

Southern exposition to be held at Ra
leiirll.to .Mivernn n.blm.. w clV "."-:"'.-

"'on the piano 'nmno 6trtv' be niib.,1' it
I asked him what thut meant, niwl lt

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND -
LOAN BROKER,

STRICTLY A RBOKRRAOB BimiNliftS.
Loaas scevrcljr place at per celt.

umuiu oniuruuy ui inc nome 01 nis latner-m--
Carohua davs, at the ex,iosition October law. The deceased had been sufleriug
1, i and 3. Mr. Fuleu wider, who is very from a disease of the brain, and hisknown in Asheville, where he for a sicians performed an operation Thuii-lon-

time resided and held an Interest la dnv. as a result of which the tumorthe C. fa. Graham Manufacturing com which had been pressing upon his brainnany. is the youmiest cotton milf.... ... a ....

Will Not Run lor Uoveruor.
Nkw Yokk, July 6.-- ov. Hill lias

given it out that he will not be a candi-
date for the gubcrnalional nomination,
and says that he will not undertake to
dietutc the nomination.

Not lo Die Today.
Smo Smrj, N. Y., July here is a

belief here that the electrocution of the
four murderet. in Sing Sing will not take
place. today.

T1IANEVE11 IiEFOIlE.

J. II. LAW,

said piano' meant soft and 'forty' meant
loud. He was a great lover of the socie-
ty of ladies, but Ihad to discharge him,
and gave as my reason thnt with the
ladies he was too 'piano,' while with tne

THK St A ITLAN U SCHOOL,
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 6IRLS,

No. 40 Preach Broad Arena..
MRS. BUROWVN MAITLANI1. PRINC'll'AL.

Comiietent teachers, and thornniih Instruefloa. lMonain Music, China Painting aidKensington hmlirolilery arecontiauedilurlniluw umuicr vacatloa. dteadiy

Mmc. M. Fuuv Smith
From New Vork,

la prepared to arcompll.h the very lwat In
dreaa making at.hort notice. 87 8. Main at

- PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
ssrAUoArtlattc Millinery Verj cheap.

dent in the south and hi.lect!on iSthi. moved he sink rapidly Th? venerabie
connection is only one evidence of the father nf ,h. . . :"TIrnc was too 'lorty.'

"The next suegestion Wnfl to Ftlllllnv ii rank be has taken omonir the men f hi. fcT k. u " T." "7 S."!' a."pugilist. I had noticed bow Col. Sulli- - elM. The .ddreM will Be . good .mT .nxTonurhUroudition; No. $7, 59 and.x SBIalii BU


